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m il \ KM R i* something th it mtu« i . 
ma II tin- (inst. ami. theia • -iv. a- a t» ■!<» «i >i 
remcmhrancv ami a memento ■ •: ili< hi-toiii 
Parish "i Trinity VImreh, liait, tin- will lu 
highly prized lix lin- pari-hionvi -

\\ > aiv pleased» tlieref--iv. t• • gtw tin 
following fai l' ami incidents c. »inu« led with 
the history ni" tIk* 1*6ri-h. ami, with di-x ont 
gratitude. t" record tin- progrès* ma-lv • Invin

i in _ ; \ va vs ni i hv jii i 'i iit Rvvti ii>hi|i.
Tin- l’ari'li xxa* founded bx t lu.- latv \ et) R ex I )van Ih iiinv. XI \ 

1,1.1». xx lv » a- a mi'simiarx "i t lu " Society fur tlu- l'n »pagation - a lin 
(his|ivl," began hi* labors here in iS411, under tin- Right Rvx. I >r. Stvavhaii. 
Lord llishop !'• inmtu. in xxhivh I >ioce-e liait was thvn included This
|nl'itiim lu- xxilh grvat acceptance ami sucée**. lir*t a- .Missionary. 1 lu ti
a' Inviimln ami. finally as Rector. for tin- Irntg period ni 11 war*, xvlu-n 
tt j h at hi' at ii ni as Dean ni* Huron Diocese. ami I *rinoi|»al nf Huron 
I>i\inn vgv, hv rc-ignvd thv parish ami rvim-xni v- l.uiiilun.

l'n « ninr xxas nf Huguenot descent ami xx a* Imrit ami vilnvalvil in 
I rvlaml. graduating M. X al Trinity l "nix er*ily. I htblin. in iS.tN. w hivli t" il h ev 
siili*v(|itvntl_x conferred 11;» n him thv dcg v ni I. I. I» 11•• \\a> a scholarly 
man. "I littv prv'vm 1 and possessing a dvvp. rivlt voice. wa* an exceptionally 
gnnd rvadvr and prvavhvr. t In his arrivai in (lait, thvn xxas nul a church 
lillilding • a mir nwn. nvithvr *vhunl-lv nt'v m n- Rectory. and tlu- 1 v xx nivinlivr* 
ni tin- Vlmrvli nf Kngland xxen *vattvrvd over a xvidv arva liait xxa* thvn 
in it* infancy and practical!) a wildcrm-** Thvrv xwrv. ltoxwwr. svwral 
wry inllnvntial families and aiming tlu-m. the linn. William I »ick*im and 
Alisalmn Shade. I\*i|., tin iuuiidvr* - a < la It. xxlm. in July. 1S1 « ». in company 
xxilh an Indian guide, fnllnxwd thv Indian trail almtg thv va*tvrn side of the 
fixer, from where Paris now stands, until the) came to thi* picinrv*i|m *pm. 
(Mir liival historian, thv linn. James Young. in hi* admiral»!» h.arlx lli-i ex 
nf Cialt." says: "XX here Galt in»xv stands xxas then a forest solitude. I Inge 
pine*, cedars and dm*, intermingled freely xxilh oak*, and occasionally xxith 
Iiveches and maples, studded the xallvx and surrounding hill*
"When the traveller* reached thi- (mint. the) dismounted, tied then hnr*c-. 
and Mr. Shade proceeded t<> examine the creek. Near where XIr Janie- 
Scott's planing mill m\xv stands, lie encountered a small, dilapidated frame 
building. the only semblance of civ ilizatinn t" he fourni. " h'nllnxx ing
the stream a* far as the prc*i til stone bridge at the lu-ad of Main Mrei-t. lie 
was no doubt tempted to a*ceml the adjoining eastern bluff, the lutter t - 
ob'ei x e the *nrnutmling landscape. " X* Mr. Shade *nrx ex < d 1 lu
scene *tretched out before hint on that Jill) afternoon in 1S11 », it must haw 
appeared infinite!) grander than at the present titm The gent lx -loping 
oxal-'haped xallvx at hi* feet, the waters of the Grand River passing, like a 
broad band of -ilxer. straight through it* centre, the graceful hill* encircling 
around, ami the luxuriant profusion of smuttier foliage rising from the centre, 
until tin highest peak* of the -ombre pines upon the bluff* wen- reached 

so suggesti\ v of a x.i't. natural amphitheatre. mn*t haw made tip 
a -Hiking pit tun It must haw looked like an immense coliseum in leave*'

Such xvas Galt in the wry lir*t stage of it* history \mid*t sucii 
natural beauty. and ti e -lightly improved surrounding- of the xillage haitilc. 
|)r. I'm Minier began his labours, and through his untiring efforts and zeal





worthy of all praise, he gathered together an inihtential eongregatimi. The 
first services were held in the Township Hall, a very plain, unplastcred 
building, and, shortly after, a church was erected, which at that time was 
regarded as quite an ornament to the village. The expense was chiefly borne 
by lion. William Dickson and family, and Mr. Shade- llishop St radian 
visited the parish on the occasion of the opening, and consecrated it

The group of clergymen in this Souvenir, together with that of the 
laymen, are very excellent photographs of the respective gentlemen, and 
were taken from other photos by Mr. Thomas Smith. Halt's photographer, 
who also took that of the Parish Mali, the l.ych-Hate. and those of Un
church wardens. ( >f the clergy represented, the Venerable Archdeacon 
Mackenzie, now Rector of Itrantford, is the only one living He was 
formerly curate here under Dean Boomer. Ilis wife. Mrs. Mackenzie. is 
a daughter of the late Dean. Both she and the \rchdcaeon cherish many 
happy memories of Trinity Church and take a deep interest in it* progress.

Of the laymen represented all were prominent vestrymen in the early 
days of the parish, Mr. R. S. Strong being the only surviving one. and now 
in his 87th year, "till taking a deep interest in the parish, though unable to 
perform the duties attached to the various offices, as Church \\ arden. Delegate 
to Synod, and chairman of committees, in connection with which lie always 
took an active part in years gone by. Beloved and respected in his old 
age. he is a worthy representative of Trinity Church in its earlier days and a 
link between the past and the present. It is to such men the parish is 
greatly indebted, therefore it is very fitting that they should lie honorably 
mentioned in this Souvenir.

Besides all these and other families represented by name in this 
Souvenir, many other names are recorded in the Parish Register, several 
hundred in number, who have removed to other parishes or passed away to 
their rest. but who were closely identified with the parish during the past 
25 years of the present rectorship. \ 11 are honorably remembered and this 
testimony is affectionately given in appreciation of their worth.

The church was enlarged in 1885. and finally restored, re built and 
pul in its present attractive condition, together with the addition of the 
handsome stone tower, in 1885-811. During Dr. Boomer's long pastorate of 

years lie endeared himself not only to the congregation but also to the 
whole community and tin inhabitants of the surrounding country. and 
through his labors, assisted by other prominent clergymen, the Church of 
Kngland gained a very strong and influential position. During his ministry 
here he was ably assisted at different periods by such gifted clergymen as the 
Rex. Philip DuMotilm. M.A.. the late Bishop of Niagara ; the Rex. lames 
Carmichael. M.A.. late Bishop of Montreal, and the present popular rector 
of Brantford, the Venerable \rchdeacon Mackenzie. D.C.I.. \ handsome
brass tablet in memory of Dean Boomer was erected by the Vestry in the 
chancel of the church. < in his retirement front the parish, to till the important 
position in l,oitdott as Dean of the Diocese of St. Paul’s Cathedral. h< was 
succeeded by the Rev. Canon Brock. M.A.. who at the end of one year was 
called to a prominent position m Nova Scotia. The Rex. Canon Curran. M. V. 
followed, and remained four years, and upon his removal to Hamilton in 1874. 
tiw Rev. Canon I Bucks, M.A.. became rector, and he labored indefat igaldx for 
nine years, xvlien upon his acceptance of the rectory of " \ 11 Saints," W indsor. 
< int.. lie was succeeded by the present rector, the Rex. Canon Ridley.

Cam in Ridley began his labours here on the first Sunday in October. 
1 Mil 1 18811. and has thus just passed the 25th annixersary as rector of the



11,'irish. I'jMin tile unanimous invitation of tlu- \ vstry In was .1 >1 *• >iutt'*l 
ml or In tlu- Right Rev I'.isln-p I Said x\ in, D.D.. an.I ha* continued his labours 
with nnahatahlv zeal and inlvrvst to thv present. During lr- m-torship many 
changes havv taken plan in vonnvviioli with tlu- growth and prosperity of 
tin parish, and al- • in ni'im i. n v.ith thv rent \ al hy dvath. and other 
cause-, of pr> i .iiu nt • : rishioiu r- Mut it is gratity iug to know that the 
parish has mad :ia progress and with gratitude to the <ireat I lead of 
tin Church it i- today in a most llonrishing and prosperous condition.

The first notable ex nit during the past years x\ as on Sunday. M arch 
iKth. 1SSS. commemorating the anniversary • -f tin Church's restoration, 
when special sermons xxere preached by l"anon DuMoulin. MV. rector of 
>1 lame-' Cathedral. Toronto, and late llishop of Xiagara. when the offerings 
amounted to the handsome -urn of S1.j45.SK. Two years after. \ iz.. on 
Sunday. jKtli. ujno, the jubilee of the pari-h xxas celehratvd, when Canon 
I hiMotilin again pn aeln d. and oit the following Sunday the Right Rex t rend 
Mi-hop M.aldxx in. I I.D.. the special offering- aim uniting to the large sum of 
S1.414.K4. The rector has all along strongly advis-ated direct and systematic 
gixiug. so that nothing wlaiexer lias liven raised for church pur|Hisvs in any 
other wax. The -uci 1 — of the whole method, based a- it i- upon scriptural 
principles and 11 --n a practical financial basis, fully justifies the course taken. 
Tin rc-ult has been pin t ru ral and be' ■ aid the most sanguine expectations, 
and during tin years ju-i pa—ed. nearly Siju.ikio.oo have been contributed 
by the parishioners for all pur, ■ -es, and all by direct gixiug This -peaks 
xolunies for ti e zeal and liberality of the congregation.

In addition to all thl-. valuable gifts liaxc been presented to tin 
church during the long period of ii- history The cenuterv. the park, tin 
first -choolhoiise. and notably SiJ.mmi be< plea tiled by Mr Shade. So.oon 
to build a rectory, and Sh.om as a parish endowment. It is needless to six 
that thi- generous gift la- been g’catly appreciated. Then there i- the 
handsome stone tower, which add- -o much to the appearance of the church, 
presented by Matthew Wilk-. Ksip. of Cruick-ton Mark.

The following resolution with reference to this genennis gift speaks for

" special Vestry meeting held. \o*. iiith. 1KK5
’ Moved by Mr V Wantuck.

Seconded by Mr. R. Mlain.
That thi- \ e-try accept the generous offer of Matthew \\ ilk-. I'.-.| . 

I" build a tov.u to Trinity Vlmrch. liait, and that formal approval be hercbx 
~ix« n to the -anie. the Imxer to be built according to plan- submitted In Mi 
\\ indexer. Xrchiteet. of Toronto At tin -aim time the grateful thank- of 
tin congregation are hereby tendered to Mr. \\ ilk-"

The solid oak conimuuh ti table, tin brass altar desk, a -ilu-r chalice 
and paten, an I the handsome bra— lectern, were pre-ented by Mr. and Mr- 
Dykes. >r Hence the fo||oxving. taken from the \ e-try Mook. \pril nth.

” Moxed by Mr \\ ood«. -e. nded by Mr. R. > Strong, that the thanks 
"i the congregation Ik tendered t-• Mr. Dykes and family for the communion 
table and lectern "

'I In- solid brass pulpit. • 1 e\.pii-ite de-ign and xvorkmausliip. standing 
on it- massive base of polished oak. supported by prettily carxed pillars o| 
the same material, and the .pen bra-s panel work, with the three appropriait 
monogram-, xxas tin g hi • a Mi— K I. \\ ilk-, ot x ruick-toii Mark, in mentor x 
of her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. Matthew \\ ilk- The same generous 
Puff lùfhl



d«mur also gaxe i 1m handsonn lirais candelabra. 8 feet m height. ami 
surmounted with tin symbolical <c\ en branches. xvhivli 'land al ili< vhanvcl
*t<T*

The vlmrvh al su a solid Ml ver communion -et. prc •< tiled
hy Mrs. Shade in 1851

Tlir yotttlg llii 11 "l 1 lu Krt.llurhivm| kindly presented a liva>s allai" d.'k 
it 1 correspond with tin « »i ln-r alria<l\ mentioned. h". >. lanN. I . a Nu 
gave. un thf 1 ivvasitm of liis daughters wedding, ill < ictohcr. un 1. a pair • > 1 
altar lluxver vase* Two beautifully executed memorial windows were aN-
rcccntly erevlvd, uin ni menton • >i t lie late Mr and Mrs laines \\.....I-, and
the utiler in memory uf the late Mr. and Mrs 11 II..well and Mrs. il <
I low ell. hatch was presented by the respect ix-e families uf tin deceased, 
and vx ill he lasting menturiaN The lir~t represents the Resurrection and 
the savreil tumh in ( '.et It'Ctunm : 'lie sect mil. that uf the I'reseiitatiun . -i Jesus 
in the Temple. Iluth are xi\id representations ami xx rough 1 in
dixers vi 1I11rs uf stained glass, tin work uf McCauselaml ,\ S-m. Toronto 
M aride tablet' are alliwd t. ■ the interior walls >>1 tin ehntvh. -acred tin 
memory "I tin llun Robert I ticks..11. who died at Leghorn. Italy. in lSj<>; 
Absalom Shade, xvhu died in lSi._* : I’eter Keeler, who died in 1880: Matthew 
W ilks, uf Vritivkston I 'ark. w ho died in tSiyj. and liK wife, h'.li/a \s|. u 
l.atlgd--n. who died in iKo'*: and \dain Wartioek. who died in tifu-' Then 
are also three brass tablet', otic in the ebaneel. ereeted In tin pari'lii..net's 
in memory of the \ cry Rex. Mean llootner, who died at London, ( hit., in 
1888: another oxer the xestrx door in memory of the lion. Kohert Hickson, 
wit" died in 1S411, hi' '"il. \\ llliam. who died in 1877. and also of hi' sun. 1I1.
I Ion. Walter I lamilluti, who died in 1885. The other is a smaller tablet 
on tin- east side ..f the vlmrvli. in loving memory of Ktlul l.ucy Simp'un. 
daughter of Rex. Cation and Mrs. v'timui. who died in 1877.

The brass railing, which -urr**unds tin chancel platform, was recently 
pri 'inted Iix the re. i n is a memorial gift Tin \\ V XL \ also g.ixe a
beautifully einhosse.l '« rx ie. hook f..r th. itnmtmiuti table, iii memory •
their late I‘resident. Mrs Caroline Augusta Ridley, another being given by 
tin in-1 or in luxing memory of 1tK daughter. I'.dith The larg. alui'-hasiu 
of beaten brass xvas presented by Mr Thomas Peek. Jr., and. being of hi' 
.•wo xvorkmanship. i~ much appreciated It i~ used at all tin public services 
in receiving the oil. rturx. The silver plated eollvel .oil ,dales were a I so 
donated many years ago Cite communion table oxer ■ . .li n-.ii plush, 
together with the prayer desk, inintals ■ a tin saute material ln.i;i:i fully 
embroidered. wvr«- given by Miss I tick'>n. • >i " Kirkmichael.' man . it'ago 
The pray. r desks, supplied with serx iee hooks. ..in- presented by Mi" Bessie 
Seott and Iter sister I'.dith. in lining memory --i their beloved brother. 
Herbert. \xh«> died in Hjoo. The other now again restored by the rector, 
and in constant use. hears tin- following inscription : " This | i. « ik - .f I Ta y él
is prv'i tiled t.i tile Rex Mieha.l Boomer, tin present Incumbent "I Trinity 
Chureli at 1 •all. in tin IVtxvii'hip of Dumfries, and his success.U' in that
ministry. by a member of tin churvli." \\.....Ilawn. Niagara. Christmas
Day. iS 11 Robert Dickson."

Tin- two old weather beaten ilags which hang under the chancel arch 
were fornnilx in tin p..ss»s*iun of tin J«ilh Waterloo Infantry, cd wet. 
in use at vamp and on all regimental occasions for many year» They wer. 
presented by Oil Xvltvsoit. the Commander of tin Regiment, and pine. I m 
their present position at a special service held by tin- rector and eh i>lain, 
the Rex. Cation Danit, Senior Chaplain of tin cam - dedicating the dag- and
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preaching a military sermon. ( Mhvr gifts by wax of boob marks from tl|« 
(.'hanccl (iuibl ami Sew ing (,'irclc. ami altar bangings by Mrs. i' U. II 
\\ arnovk, have been recently given.

The I.yell-gate ami cobblestone wall in front of the rectory wen built 
by the rector in tqnq. the wall along the west side being erected in ll.
partly by the parishioners. \|| this, with the improvements to the rectory 
grounds, present a very neat and attractive appearance, and great credit is 
due to the skilful workmanship of Mr. Kdward l.anc. the builder.

\ very large, handsome chair of solid walnut, of gothic sliapi and 
ecclesiastical design, has been presented to the rector for the I'arish Mali, by 
Mr. Il S. Howell. It has been for a long time in the possession of the 
family. Occupying a conspicuous place oil the platform, it will admirably 
answer the purpose, and will be a cherished memorial of the generous donor 
Another chair of smaller proportions, but equally prized, has been given by 
Mrs. II. Main and family , and will In- placed in the committee room. It is 
also of walnut, the back and seat being beautifully embroidered in variegated 
needlework of exquisite design and finish.

On Sunday. August gist. iqoq. the 'ttrpliced choir was installed for 
the first time, all the vestment*, verger's gown. etc., being generously 
donated by Mrs. I.angdoti W ilks, of l.angdon Hall. I.angdon W ilks. 
Ksq.. also donates $iun yearly for the choir boys. The choir has been 
an unqualified success, ami under the present management ii is all that could 
lie desired. l**or all this, great credit is due to Mrs. John Keyes, the choir 
trainer. Mr-. Marker, the organist, and to the men ami boys for the great 
interest taken ami for their valuable services. Just here it is most lilting 
to refer to the very acceptable services rendered as organist and choir-master 
by the late Mr. K. S. Strong, |r.. who for so many years tilled that responsible 
position. Always faithful to his duties and exceedingly courteous ami 
obliging, lie worked harmoniously with the rector during his long tenure 
of office; his wife also, now living in Toronto, being an invaluable acquisition 
to the choir.

During the rector's pastorate. Mr. Kdwin West served as sexton and 
caretaker of the church for over fifteen years. lie and Mrs. West are still 
faithful parishioners and regular worshippers. This position is now filled 
by Mr. Walter Woodward, who. together with the office of Vestry I'lerk. i- 
rendering most efficient and satisfactory service.
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I he Rector’s 25th Anniversary
1 hi Sunday. Oci.ili.r i»'. i<n i. t hi r.i«|ni|i oflivialed in llii- church, 

il living l!r vi lvln.it ii n tin 5111 ;iinii\»r-;n \ • »f tin- R« ■ Rural 1 Iran 
Ridle a- lia i i -a tin* j ;iri>1 • Tin Ili-liiip preaeheil both mornin.' ami
evening* hi- sermons living vmiiivntI |iravtival ami applicable in tin- sieeial 
■ nv.i'ii hi Willi great |mi\ « r ml unction hi- l.i ual'lup viva rlx ilelineil tin 
responsibility ami duties ■ f tin uiini-m rial ■ r . « . ami tin mutual vlaiiu- ot 
In fill pastor ami people I pai-l a xei high tribute tin rwtnr. hose 
xx • irk «luring lii- long past ova tv in tin pari'll lunl been m xerx 'uvvv"ful. 
ami nl" hi' stamling. • liaravtvr ami inlluviiw in tin Diocese tîalt xxa> ,.m- 

• I tin \ vrx hvst parishes ami had in every xx ax hvvn foremost in every " nI 
xxi*rlx 'inl had sustained a xvr; pn«minent plain in vniitriluiting in ill dim i - 
uni mis'i-niarv funds lie heartily congratulated the pari'hiuners mi tin 
happy stale ni’ allait', ami In 'in da fur In «I'll rector ami people vniitinued 
prosperity In addition t.. tin spiritual growth of the parish which xx a' all 
that vmiM he desirnl. he xxas extrettul gratilieil to learn that nearly 
Sijiv i m o had In i n voiitriliiiteil by tin congregation for parochial and other 
purposes, ami all hx din vt gixiug. an I one fact had just come to his notice 
which spoke ml times for rector ami people, that in connection with the 
additional outlay for the new Parish Mali, now nearing completion, invoh it 
nearly Si5.000.00. tin1 rector had not asked a single imlixidttal t«- sign hi* 
name for any amount. I le hail simply taken their word of honour. When 
such harmony and implicit cimiidvitcc between pastor and people existed, 
signature' xxiiv unnecessary . as eues word of honour was Mf infinitely more 
x aim- It was certainly a ttniipie fact and one whii h was worthy of being 
known. The new hall v' as a thing of beauty ami xvotthl long remain a 
inoimnieni • u the /eal ami I i her.alii y 1" the oarishioners. ami a lasting memorial 
of their esteemed rector. V .1 centre of church life it would he invaluabh 
and therefore t h i ~ anniversary day was in exery wax one mi which they all 
ha«l reason to rejoice. The sen ices v.ere xerx hri; In and hearty and the 
church was prettily decorated for the oecasimi The n -Mow in g. clipped from 
till I .alt I f.aily Reporter’s editorials, speaks fm- it sell as to the fi' net and 
esteem in which the Rural Mean U held by the . ■ immunity at large: "Tin 
Rev Rural Mean Ridley. xx I'»• ha* served hi* parishioners for twenty lix < 
y eat s, can look hack upon a well-spent life as rector of Trinity 1‘hnrch. It 
is ma ex cry spiritual adx i~er xx In■ i~ aide attach hilliseli to hi' congregation 
and tin community in which he lixes as the esteemed Rural Mian, whose 
ministration' have hecti • ■! ini'tintahle xaltte to the people under hi' charge 
The rcvereml gentleman's hro.nl catholic spirit has kept him deeply interested 
in <mt only all classes within hi' communion, hut also in the mvmhers of 
"tiler churches Ilis charity of thought and action ami hi' hearty word of 
encouragement have "lone not a little to assuage the -listless of scores of 
citi/eii' V an administrator he has lieen a distinct succi". the present 
position of tin parish with its b- autiful place of wm-shi] and a xerx handsoim 
new Sahhatll >. h"ol !•« ai in xxitni" to hi- mid->uhle«l h ad. 1 'hip Men
of tile character of tin Rex Mr Ridh x ami we have not a few in this 

country largely assist in moulding public sentiment and public character
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To liilior in a held fur txxvuty-lix e yvars and to In- nmvli stronger in tin 
affections of his parishioners at tin* vml than «hiring the first fvxv svasmis of 
his sti'wardship is caitsv for dation. Thr Rural I lean hanks mm h «ni tin 
humanity «»f man. ami in stirring thv liner ami hvttvr feelings <«f ihosv who 
look to him for spiritual advice lie consciously or unconsciously smoothes 
the wav for ready re* mpses to his appeals for the hetiernieiit of the character 
of the individual. (ialtunians recognize in Mr. Ri«11ey an mise Hi sh worker 
in his Master's \ imy an I and will join " The Reporter ’ in wishing him many 
more years of usefulness in the community that in various ways has honored 
him as a good citizen."

At the dose of the long service, the liishop publicly licensed Mr 
William llaird. lay reader.

The rector received many congratulations from his parishioners and 
numerous friends, thus marking in an eminently satisfactory way his jyth 
year as rector of Trinity Church. < ".alt.

I>uring Camm Ridley's rectorship of the parish, in addition !<• all the 
services of the church, t reaching, xishing. lecturing, etc., week in ami xxeek 
out. and attending to all the «IctaiK of parish work, lie officiated «lurin'- tin 
-*5 years at 507 baptisms, prepaml 4v«i for c<inlirma'.iou. marrieil jNo couple 
15(10 persons 1. ami Imrieil 144.

The first person that he baptized in the parish xvas John Merlert. son 
of William and llertha Johnston, mi October iHlh. 1 SSi«.

The first marriage was that of Mr. Hugh Alexander Cant and Mi 
Maggie Harbour, on ()ct«-b«r t.ph. tXSo.

The first burials were those of Col. Thomas I'cck. on ( ictober oth 
and Mr. Thomas McMillan, mi ( »■ tober Jotli. iKSi«.
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The Old Gives Way to the New
Reminiscences of the OUI School Room 

and the Erection of the 'Parish l lull

Tilt* liv-t si'll*m>1 h* .use in tile |lavish w a- « I I I i« * 1 in |SS; . ai the -in 
tile present hand'. *mv Parish I ! .ill. an*! w a- i • • *i~ 1 1 mill Mis,if ni
Shatlo, Ksi| . i>f whirli the i'iillmvinu; n-*«* * 1 • 11i«»n -peaks " V .* ,-i. ' Vv-i i
meeting lii'l'l in thv 'i'll* »-I h< nisi- • i frinitx Church. * *u tin- exciting •• 
Momlax. tin 7th of lauuarx. iSv*. il wa- limwil l.x Mr. Ralph Nicl-I- . 

ami sec< nnlvil In Mr John Miller. : liai tin cordial thanks **i lln in* * i m* *n 
livhall" ni themselves ami lilt- < 'll-*. I* n . *i Trinit \ V'lin veil. 111 mx.-i I* 
Alisalmn Shail»-. Ksi|.. ' -r In- liln ialit> in erecting ami pri-ciiim. ill
church tin- handsome -t*hi•*il-limi-»-. in which we. ;ls a Vestry. Iiax. this 
evening i-n I . lir-t tini* .i"i-nil*!> *1 \ 'milding -■ * ailntirahl -;;i I i■■
tin- requirements «»f a school, ami *<• well calculated a~ a \ i ~ii \ r*> :n. i*> 
promote tin- ci an flirt ni lin- congregation. ami gt mialh i*. <iit ri! Uv in llv 
inivrvsts * - I tin- church.

Moved Iix M. I'vt»r Jatïrax mil s,.,,,„lc.l l.x Mi |..lm Me\ , iglu.-t, 
ail-1 vvsiilvvil : that a copx ni the aim, v 1. -1.11111 ii l.v pvi'-. nii'il ;*■ Mr >11a• 11
ami rvcnrilcil in tin- \v-lvx ininuiv 1.... k nf tin- church.

’I III- RI' \ MIt'll \l l. Ill N i.MKR. Kv.tnr 
MR. k - STROW,. MR RIVII. Church Warden»

i '.alt. January 71I1. 1S5 *

This building \\a- «n!i-ri|iii ntlx ■ nla: ge.l In tin- Ri-x. I >1.111 I'.*mur in 
1S11Xami si 1 rvmainvil in constant it»»- until it- detnoliti u in i*iii. t*. make xxa 
for tile present el 1 i til» The reel i lia- eai. full;, pn »vrx ei| I lie * >1 igin.i ! -'.ill
hearing tin laet - as >tatvi|. \\ hit'll 1**1 nianx > *, r~ x- 1- • 1 - « • I a- a stepping 
stone at tin- eut ranee nf the nhl - h > *1 h • i-. ami e nisei | tient 1. 1- ei 01 -i* li-ra > •! 
'lefaenl. It has. ho\\e\er. he. 1 ■ ' in the r«-.*i all a the m-xx ili- 
liall ami i- to he re-letteu 1 »•> a- t • •< pre-ei \. . 1 intact. together with tin 
additional date. etc., of ihe election m ': . ini sen: I.iiiMmi ■

The old sehi Mil-room hail it - * 1 ~.i \. 1 an * purp '-i - It

XX ill lull- l.c renielllheri'.l h\ nianx 'In • !. 1 vi«hi' *m i *.n a. •* .unt **i 
it~ hallowed assneiatimis. I-"* <r s. an. i a t \ \ ears the late . -t. etm-.l ami luglil 
respected Mr. lam»- Woods na« til. Su leriutemleiit ni tin- Sundax S.liind. 
in which capacit \, and a- I ..ax iea.hr lie w * -i l.e.l must harm, .nv "-l\ under the 
present rector Railing health e-.inpelled him t-- rc-igti. ami hi- plan a- 
Superintendent wasahlx tilled h\ Mr. I' I. drown. Jr., xvho was indefatigable 
in hi» efforts to earn mi tile xyork of the »c|tool in the same »uccc*»ful wax 
as hi- pn di eessnr. 1 >n hi- retirement ir* an office the pn ut Superint* mh nt. 
in the person --i Mr. W illiam Hair.I. was appointed In the net.a-. This 
appointment fully justifies the action, the school alreadx living in a most 
nourishing condition and destined to reach a xerx high state of efficiency.. 
Co-operating xxith him. is Mr. Charles W . I tret t. recent I \ appointed \ssjstant 
Superintendent, and a large staff of officers and teachers, s,. that the outlook 
is very promising- I loth scIiim.Is. svni* >r and infant, which fm-titerlx nut
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morning ami afternoon. respectively. will now mvvl together. thv infants, 
under Miss Dykes, having a separate room to tln tusvlw<. after the opening 
and before the closing exercises. This will lie a great boon, as many 
families can now send all the children together. t<• whom the afternoon will 
be much more convenient.

For main years a more commodious and up-to-date building was 
absolutely needed for Sunday School and other purpose-. Suggestions and 
efforts were made at various times, but acting on the principle that " \ 11 
things come to those who wait." the rector patiently abided hi- time, and 
all along had in view such an edifice as now adds both utility and embellish
ment to the church property. The opportune moment at I.M came, and 
the rector presented his svheme and immediately solicited the co-operation 
of the parishioner'. \• -r was lie disappointed, for in undertaking the who!- 
financial method himself he set about with earnest zeal and in a few weeks 
had the satisfaction of stating that lu- had met with a loyal and hearty 
response t<- the extent of nearly Sin.oun.no. with more i-> hear from. \ 
I'.uilding Committee w;i* at once 'lined, and plans submitted to tin \ estry. 
with tin result that immediate - - were taken n-r it* erection according
to the plans and specific-ations drawn by Mr. W illiam S< It. \rchitect. t'.alt 
'file following tenders were -u!»se«pieiitly let. \ i/ :

Masonry. river wall and e\- a\ating. Mis*r* Thomas \ Hancock
Carpenter work. William Hallman.
I Mastering. W illiam Mogg.
I’aiiitiug. glazing, t ic.. I. W. Swain.
Slating and galvanizing v -rk. Ilrown. Jarvis V>ISranti--r-l.
« )titer important matters, such as electric lighting and steam heating 

for both church and hall, were left over for further discussion, and at the 
annual vestry meeting on March 13th. toil, tin I'.uilding C ’• 011111 it t » * were 
authorized t-> let contract' and make such financial and all other arrangements 
necessary for the successful completion of the satin

Laying of Corner Slone

( in Monday morning. July t”th. ion. tin v- nier s|,,n, tin 1 - 
building was duly laid with an appropriate service, tin- rector and thv in’, 
sttrpliced choir living present.

\ tin box. carefully arranged and sealed by tl . rector, wa- handed " 
Mr. F. II. Chappie, the people's warden, who deposited it in the e-ivity 
prepared for it.

The box contained coins, papers, photo-. vn together with a ! ng 
list of names belonging 1-- the school, church, and it' various organization-, 
and also copies of the <".alt daily papers, date of eorncr-snme laying, and lull 
particulars relating to the important occasion. The stone wa- then formally 
laid by Mi" K. Wilks, « o' Cruickston I'ark. t-> xvlv -m was presented a pretty 
little silver in-wel by Mr. F. S. Jarvis* the rector's warden, on behalf of the 
congregation The trowel w a» suitably eitgrav vd. ami will long Ik a mentent" 
of the uniipti event. Mi" W ilks, on the . a-ion. generously handed the 
rector a clic<|ttv for one thousand dollars towards the building fund.

Contracts were subsequently let t-> l.o.kbart »\ ' ■> for plumbing and 
electric lighting of the halt; t-- Messrs. Koss Short, for installing a ‘team 
heating system, t-- include both the hull and the church; and t" II. Dakin, to
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furnish vliTtriv hvjits tl loutihout tIn- vjmivli « Min r vstia . \|m n-v- haxt 
liven iueumd. 'mil ,i- ivnivnl paxviiivin«. lia-vinviM linn. . .1 urn mi l- 1
lilt flmrvli. viv . an-1 vwrxlhiny done t.. put tin pi vini't - in - liv-i via-» 
t'"ihliii"ii. '■> that mm Triuiix Cliureh p. .ssvssi' -mr .>1 t lu* \ vvx hvst ,m.l 
111 'i t >ni|i!t .v |ini|ivrtiv' in tin- I >i.- - -- \I1 tlii~ 11.• - liven linuiv;lil alioiit
hv thv I taux iii*l I i livra I vo . i|ivrati"H • •! tin | >a ri" 11 i* *iu r - xxln> lia \ * 
chvvviullx e< ntrilutu<1 tn tin - ti nt uf nvarl.x S1»».«>t«».«m» I a this 'pvvia! 
|»tir|in<v. tin promised 'ii' ' 1 i| a ii ni' iMiii.liii” ..\tr tlm < war* Tin 
parish hull w ill In tin venu v ■ -i 1 vw InV an-1 avtixit.'. nul will prow 1.1 In 
a must xaltmblv ai*l in aP av-.filial xxork. It i' a -Ixii »xx Ivdgvd ..11 all sides 
tn hv it most arii'ii nul Inautifu! hii’Miu m l I- an ow niivnl t>. tin 1.hx ii

Ollier Reminiscences

* In.- « t ht "l'Ii I V'i.lviit ia I pro tit iv- in t '.alt ami 1. Iiutilivd with 11 . 
pari'li. i' that n-*x\ otvnph ! < 1 iti ■ tin 'iinini. r -i a»>-its hx Mi - ! ! 1. 11.. 
l>ivksoil h i» tin "i u;inal In'inv':. a-l ami klluxvll a- Kirkmivlia. a
pifturvs«|iH 'pot. oil a owttuamiiim • u. . 11-.kin • tin Thv prvttx
lilt h park in Iront • tin < linrvh v\a ' ori^iuallx "iM 11 In tin 11. • 1 R. -I.vi 1 
I hvk'oii It stthfiv. 1 iiviii \ . ill. x.a \ pa"> • ! ini-- othvr him1 ami ilirnu-h 
thv t lïoits of Mr. R >tr.a m tv It . i' vh.iirmaii --f a ~ t 1.1I t-.niinittv. 
appoilitv.l for tin pni| v. 'talv.I m Max ■ -ill. 1S7. ill it lln mi of 10.00 
hail hvvn raised to rt.lvvin it. tliiriwn ntlvtiivii of thv - mm. ati.. 1 haxiu • 
stlh'Viihvil Sj.t-NI t at Ii to nivvt lln fvt|iiirv«l :■axnivut. Mi 1 - o. Mir.>m;li

Til IXII % < III Kl II I- Mil.

tin . Hurts oi Mi \il.ini \\ arm>vk. tin park was Ivwlh m,. h in t -I in. ami 
planted xx ith vim*, xx hi. h in.xx a.I I '■• ninvli to tin pro > ami at tin animal
vest r x meeting in i.v <7 Warm-.!. *taiv.' that lln -uni 1 ; ; - : had
hvvn lilt!' Vxpviulvd. all • liivli l ad l.tvii . lu vrfnllx . • •nlrihutt <1 for that

Thv folloxxiug xx ill In -1. ail- apprvt ialt d h. thv •'••ngrvgatioii as
tiling them in possvs'i. 11 of Mil a. tun! fai t' 1.. .rded in thv xxill ol tin- latv 

\hsahitn Shade. !>.(.. ami now for thv lirst time gixvii stvh

• '.alt. April i;th. iNoj.
W ll.l.I W\ II .It HI. KSi_•

\\ artlvu ..f Timu - t'lim. h. < ■. 1 !t

I ha 1 Sir. I or tin o ■*inutioii ami yiiidaint • -f tin minister n.l pi xx 
holders of Triuit t'lmrvh. 1 I - v to . ill \. tir attention to tin 1 -ll.wxiug
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extract from the will of tile late \hsalom Shade. K>«| • x i/-: " 1 K'vv ami 
Revise to the church wardens of Trinity Church, the two lots in front of tin 
elittreh. originally gixen by Mr I tiek*on. «<• have ami to ho|«| the *aid premises 
unto the church wanlens. ami their successors in office ami assigns, forever. 
Also | give ami bequeath the sum of lifteen httmlre.l pounds f-.r the erection 
of a parsonage for the clergymen of said Trinity Church, to he paid by my 
executor ami executrix, hereinafter named, out of my estate, whenever 
re*|itired to do so. Also I gne and heipieath the sum of fifteen hundred 
pounds to he invested under the direction of the minister and church wardens 
of said church, and tin interest arising thereinnn to he paid to the officiating 
clergyman of said Trinity Church annual!) Provided, the congregation of 
said church make up for the said clergyman the sum of one thousand dollars 
annually, said sum of fifteen hundred pounds to he taken out "f my estate 
and invested by m> executor and executrix hereinafter named, under tin 
direction of tin aforesaid minister and church wardens."

Yours iaithfulh.
|( 111 X DU 11 >S< i \ . Secret a i)

I' s It will he «I« II that according to tin provisions of this will, tin 
congregation have to raise at lea-t one thousand dollars towards the stipend, 
otherw ise they forfeit the endowment The) can. as at present, give as much 
more a~ tin vestry may dcchh This was certainly a wise provision, as 
endowments are often a hindrance instead of a blessing, often preventing as 
they do the liberality of the people

The Cemetery

This i- a iptiel and retired spot, situated on the hill overlooking tin 
town, a few minutes' walk iront the church. It consists of several acres of 
undulating land, the soil of which is admirably suited for tin purpose It 
was the gift of Walter Dickson. Si \n addition to it was subsequently 
made, through the kindness of the late Colonel Peek and others, by a 'trip 
of land "ii the eastern boundary. now studded with evergreens and other 
trees, which together with a similar boundary on the southern side, running 
the entire length of the property, parallel with lUeuheim Road, are reserved 
n r ornamental purpose* Mtogether it is a picturesque spot, and ke it in a 
natural and rustic condition, i* in every respect a model "Cod'* Vcre." the 
sleeping place of the dead! l;or many years it was under the management 
of Mr Richard I Slain, who took * ccial interest in it. as chairman of the 
Cemetery Committn This po-iti-n i« now tilled by Mr. C. R II. W arttock. 
through whose untiring /ml it has undergone extensive improvements, and 
whose annual report to the vestry is highly satisfactory This sacred and 
hallowed spot is dear to the hearts of many, the bodies of whose loved ones 
slumber beneath its sod. Many of Call's pioneers and influential members 
of Trinity Church lie buried here, whose names are still cherished and who 
will always be lovingly remembered as its former parishioners.
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Triniiy’s Oldest Parishioners
Among tin «ddest parishioner- mn\ living max In- mentioned : Mi 

Rivliaril Sidney Strong. W c-t Main Stm t : Mr. I lam Crane. Cameron Stwvt . 
Mrs. Ailam Warmick. St. Andrew- Strwt : Miss Alice Kuril. Victoria Avenue ; 
Mrs. (iulhv. Fast Stmt: Mrs. I'irk. I'rant Avenue ; Mrs Joint l.ovkstutt. 
McXangltlun Street : Mr- Ilanvovk. Kexerly Street: Mrs. I Scott. Knud 
Street; Mr. and Mrs. Waring. I'ortlaml Street : Mr. and Mrs. Kiltmann. 
Cameron Street. Mr. and Mr- We-t. Dayton Street; Mr. and Mrs. V I 
Slinrly. I Hair Road: Mr. and Mr-. Robert Scott. Main Street ; Mr. John Harris. 
Harris Street ; Mr. Jell, \lbert Street : Mr-. Motiekman. Scott"- X aid: \\ illiatn 
11ernhardt. Concession Street : I-’.. Seagram.

< H" the families connected " nit the parish and residing outside of the 
town, all of whom take -pceial interest in the parish, are : Mr. and Mrs K 
l.angdi >n Wilks, of hangdo,, Hall: Mi- K W ilk-, of Cruicksion I'ark Mi 
and Mrs. Joint (îattlt. I Hair : Mr. and Mr- Markle. I Hair Road: Mr-, ti.avin 
(îootlall and Mr. (îoodalI. Jr.. Roslyn Park. IMnnfrie-: Mr. M White and the 
Mi—es W hite. I him frie-, V ir should we forget among tin many departed, 
those xx I to took an actixe part in tie parochial alTairs during the pre-ent 
rector’s pa-torate. -itch a- Mr and Mr- \hram Hall. Mr. I lerhert Halt. Mr- 
I're-cott. Sr.. Mr. James Scott. Mr. t ieorge < "mil flex. Sr.. Mr (icorge I a lira x 
Mr. Richard JalVrax. Mr. and Mr- I lax ill. Mr Sheldon. >r Mr. «lax in (Ysnlaii 
hi \\Hods Mr* am Mis* McMillan. Alt and Mrs \X ells. Captain Krnw n 
Ml and Mr- Atleiihy. Mr Janies I. Waniock. Mr-. McCrnm. Mr- llill.m. 
Mr-. Strong. Sr.. Mr. ami Mr- K. I'lain. Mr. and Mr-. J. Harbour. Mr. ami 
Mr-. Tontine. Mr. James Holder. Mi— Kate Jail rax. and many other- whose 
rallies are imt already mentioned in t hi - Soiixcnir

^7he hollowing Extracts will he Read With Interest

Item April jjnd. iS 14 I'o-tage to King-ton. 11 d: postage to 
Montnal. 1- n| : postage to Tor.into, -.|

Item January lit It. 1S j - : J. Scott for hook ca-e and xvard-rohe. k" 7

Item June 1 St 11 : Paid Hetty Moore. 7- lid.

t P. S. Hetty Moore constantly received similar sums front the funds 
of the church. 1

Item—Lamjrwick. is 3d; A. Rlliott, for oil. 5-.

First subscription li-t for parochial purpose- i- dated October, 1840, 
and was for the maintenance of -mice- in the village It i- recorded in 
pounds, shillings and pence, ami contains ijnite a li-t of suh-criher-. and i- 
-igned by the Rex. M. Knottier.
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TIk first vestry meeting reo*rdcd is dated \pril 15th. 1844. Members 
present, A. Shade. Thomas Rich. James Craig. Henry McCrum. John 
I>a\iclsoii. Hr. Samuel Richardson, ami Rev. M. Boomer. James Craig and 
John Davidson were elected wardens.

In 1845 it was reported that the road to the church along Melville 
street was impassable !

On March _*4th. 1845, it was reported to the \cstry. that the lot given 
for a burial ground had been surveyed, cleared and fenced, and a deed 
prepared for signature.

The church was lir*t pewed in 1845

\t a special meeting of the vestry, held on March 17th. 1857. the lir-t 
enlargement of the church was submitted by the building committee, showing 
a total cost of C 1.048. os. 4d

The envelope sy stem va» first suggested in i8us

Item March >»8th. 1855: M. Shellerd. 5 cords of wood, at 8s «>«1. Total.

Item April loth. 1851 . Davidson's account for oil. £5. "s, yd,

Item October loth. 1855 : Tallow candle-. 1- 10 «1 ; matches. 7 d.
Total. -•< <h|

Item May 41 h. 1850: W illiam Young. . II- caudles. 4s 4.1

Note The parish wa- founded in 1840 Rex \l Boomer. Missionary

I he first sei x ices x\ eta held in i In Toxvtisliip Hall, a plain uuplastered 
building.

Church erected in 1844 : « nlarged in 1858; restored and enlarged in
1885-0.

l ir't school house erected in 1855: enlarged. 181*8.

Present parish hall erected 1 « 11 « l j ; corner s|. an laid. Julx 171I1. oui. 
pi rid. I'Tbruary 8th. o>i _•
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Officials of The Parish
KKV. CANON RIDLKY. Kuulor.
KKV. II HOI R.NK. (R.llru.lL 

WILLIAM IIAIUU. Lay Ruailur.
!■’. S. .1A It VIS, Krutoi's Wa vdi'ii.

K. II. Oil AI’I'I.K. l’e«|ilc'H War.hu 
It S. STROM I ami JOHN IIAILT. Dvlvgal.s lu Sytiml 

XVAI.TKR WooliWAIM». V.rgvr ami V.-alry (Murk.
MRS. JOHN KKYKS. Choir Tralm-r.

MRS. HARK I : It. Org.mlsi.
C R. (M. AX TON. Hull Ring. r. Kt«

WILLIAM IIRKTT. AUTHOR LAST. JA.MKS DAVIIKIK. I slu rs. 
KKKDKKICK CAI.MKK. JOSKIMI M.CARTNKV. A ml Ultra.

Sidesmen
MR M. DONALD.
MR JOSKIMI McC'ARTNKY 
MR XVKST.
MR. DAKIN.
MR. K. SHI'RLY.
MR. LKNFK8TV.
SIR. Ill HIIKS.
MR JA.MKS HARIIKR.
MR. WAR I NIL 
MR NKKDHAM.
MR. XX. IIRKTT 
MR c IIRKTT 
MR DAN DO.
MR IIASSKORD.

MR A TAYLOR.
MR III RXIIAM.

MR WARN'D! M\
MR. J. DAVIDDK 
MR RANDALL.
MR. KOKSTKK.

MR. A. IIOXVKS.
MR. KASTON 
MR 1*111 LI I*.

MR CIIKKRY 
COL. IIISCOK.
MR JOHNS.

MR. K WOODWARD 
MR. .1. S JOHNSON 
MR A. ST KO.NO.
MR I'AI.M KR

Endowment Committee

Tin: RKCTOll AND MKBBIIB. JARVIS. IIIACCI.K. K ASTON. I'll I l.l I*
AND WARNOCK.

,'Building Committee, re Parish Hull

Till: RKCTOll. CHAIRMAN. X.ND MKSSRS. XV A KNOCK. JARVIS. OIIAOOLK. 
IIAIRII. LANK. JOSKIMI MrCARTNKY

Cemetery Committee

Tin: RKCTOll. oilmen XVARDKNS AND C It. II. WARNOCK.

Laymen's TKCissionary Committee

MKSSRS Cl 11 LI C (CO.NVK.NOR l. IIAIRII. LANK AND C IIRKTT.
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Imivli x\

Organizations of The Parish

All thvsv art* now in a nourishing condition and cat'll filling its own 
place and doing its own work as valuable adjuncts, and fully represent all 
departments

Sunday School Avert; Sunday at 3.00 P. A/.

UKV. CANON RIDLF.Y. Reel nr.

WILLIAM HAIKU. Sinivrlliteiident. 
CHARI.KS W. lilt III. VfislHtanl Sii|ivrllilenilent. 

,1AM ICS MHTItliY. lit., Librarian.

miss .1. I» Mecrunv. treasurer

Superintendents of ‘Departments

MR. It It K Kits ICY. Ti' n hers' Training Chu». 
MISS K. iMH'ltNK. Literature a ml Supplie»».

MR M. \Y ICI.I.Kit. Ail lilt lllblo Cl ms.

MRS. II It. HORTON. Home Dopai linen I.

MISS M K. RAII.KY. Missionary Departim-iu 
MR I. CI.AItK. Kin im ami SlallMlitH Depat timut 

MISS K I » Y K ICS. K. ni Ri II ami I't limit > Oe|mimi n.

teachers

L. RI RNIIAM 

MISS M F RAIL IC Y 
(ilRDLKSTONIC 

IC IIOIRXK.

K. L. WILLIAMS. 

WKLLKIt 

W CALL.

MR

MR M. 

MR

MISS IC H. KASTON 
MISS A. FRANKS 
MISS A K IC N YON 

MISS .1 II. MiLKOH 

MISS MILLARD.

MRS. II It HORTON 

MISS F DYKBS. Infant 1
.ARK

MR XV WOODWARD 

ALFRICD ROIHIKRS
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IVomen’s Auxiliary 'Missionary Association. (Meets 
Last Tuesday in the (Month

MRS. .1. CilKRRY. PrPHldviil.
MRS. Il MOI :nk. |si Vli-f-l'rcBldeiit 

MRS. W I Hll.II*. 2nd Vlfi-I‘r«wtdvni.
MRS. R. II. WARWICK. Tnasnrvi.

MRS. .1. H. JOHNSON. Rri-oriliilg Sviliiary 
MRS. KRKKSTOXK. Coirvaiiomllnti Svirotary.

MISS IlYKKS. I..... ms. Hiin-t uy
MISS XOCItSK. l.iallH. Smvian-Ti< isim r 

MRS. HOI.MKH. ITiialdt*iil or Babb-*' Branrh.

MRS. W. HOWKS, Hvli-gnir iu lllocumm Annual.
MRS II. HORTON. Ilvlegalv to IMowhuii Annual.

MRS. K. WII.I.IA.MS. MRS. <" W IIRKTT. AppoilMt'd on tin- Kxviutivr by Ri-Hnr.

MRS HICKSON 
MRS. W. LOCKSTON. 

MRS. .1 SCOTT 

MRS. It AMOS.
MRS. .1. Sill I'K.

MRS. .1 HAVIUHK. 
MRS. I. W. SIMPSON 

MRS. RANDALL.
MRS. CAM KIMi\

MRS. RI SI I 
MRS. O. .1 AKKRA Y 

MRS. IRWIN.
MRS. MOXTAOI K 

MRS. WKST 
MRS JAMKS IIARRKR. 

MRS. IIASSKORH 
MRS. JOHN BARBOIR 

MRS .1. I* J AKKRA Y

MRS. K. T SIH'RLY.
MRS. CALL.
MRS. JAMKS WARWICK. 

MRS. VOOKLRKRO.

MRS. KOKKI'KL, JR.

MRS. K .1 BROWN. SR 
MRS. K J. BROWN. JR. 

MRS. K. LANK.
MRS. J WAR INC. Sit 

MRS. lilRHLKSTOXK. 

MRS. II MAIN 
MRS. CHAIMM.K 

MISS I l.l'RKCHT 
MISS OIRIILKSTONI. 

MISS SIIKI’HKRI)

MISS MILLARH.

MISS B. SCOTT 

MISS IIILBKRT.
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Anglican Young 'People s Association. ^Ceets b.very Second 

Mondap from October to Jtpf"

UKVTOlt. II"H it'»r> I'n Khlviii 

MR KKRSKX I'mhIiR n 

MRS V R II WAR NO! K V !'i -i !• M 

MR XYKLI.I R. Si-ru i'.MV.

MISS KM MA SWAIN "I n ism- i 

COMMIT I Kl. WITH I'OW KR TO \DD TO Til KIR NI'XIIIK .

MR XV It AIRI »

MR CALL. Ill 

MR KR AN KLIN 

MR CLARKK 

MR i'INKKTT

MR DICKSON 

MR SI’l M IN KR 

MR XX MOW KS 

MISS DYKKS 

MISS SCOTT 

MISS ITIAI'M AN 

MISS CIROLKSTONK 

MISS IMS!'OK 

MISS IJOI RNK 

MISS WILLIAMS 

MISS XI.CI Rm 

MISS IIAILKX 

MISS i:\IRD

miss ni:i>!tAM

MISS IIIIKTT 

MISS MX IN

Tin: Misses

MISS II i : ASTON 

MISS ikiox.n 

MISS Ml ND Y 

XI ISS ROND 

MISS HICK KY 

MRS. M- Dol l,ALL 

MISS IDA HARRIS 

MISS MHIOHTY.

MISS F. I AKKRA Y 

MISS MINN IK IAKKKAY 

MISS .1 INN IK .1 AKKRA Y 

XIISS ALICK TAYLOR 

MISS Mil.KLLAN 

XIISS .1 HANCOCK 

XIRS HAMILTON 

THF MISSKS MAIN 

XIISS SHI RLY 

MISS KM XIA UROXX N 

X'ISS RKRTIIA IIROXYN 

.III XIISS: :s LOCKSTO.N

c m:i ks i-.di rnk 

TIL MISSKS :

Rli.XX I.KX
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Social Committee

M its. 

MUS. 

MUS.

MUS 

MUS. 

MUS 

MUS. 

M US. 

MUS. 

MUS. 

MUS. 

MRS 

M US

MUS.

MUS.

MUS
MUS

MUS.

MUS

MUS.

MUS.

K. sut Itl.Y

.1 CIIKUUY 

.IAMKS IIAKHKH.

HORTON
.IAMKS SIMPSON.

TO R R ANC K.
JOHN IIAUHOl U

IM Htltl K.

.1 P J AKKRA Y

JOHN HANCOCK 
W II. KKNNKOY.

W HOWKS.

SIII'PK.
J KKYKS.

.1 I * A VI IM! K.

CRAWKOim.

U JAKKRAY 

c .1. SIII'UI.Y 
l SII Kl.1M)N 

HALLINHALL.
S SI I KM M >N

H. C.OODALL.

IH'C IIKS.

CltAKI.

MOW AT.

.1 MiCAUTNKY 

IIIUIH.KSTONK.
MUS. WILLIAMS.

MUS A HOWKS.

MUS. K PALM KR 

MUS lit WIN 

MISS l'KCK 

MUS A.MOS.

AIRS. C. UANIlO.

MRS. L. HOWKLL.

MUS. CIIAPPLK.

MUS. A I). STROM!

MUS. MONTACI K.

MUS. KRKKSTONK.

MUS. IIISCOK.

MUS. CALL 

MHS. ItAIRH.

MUS .1 S. JOHNSON 

MUS. J K. WA KNOCK 

MUS. O. .1 AKKRA Y 

MUS. LKNKKSTY.

MUS. T. SMITH.

MUS. XV HKHNHAROT.

MUS. Il DAKIN 

MUS. HUISTOL.

MUS. A CRANSTON 

MUS. MAIN.

MRS. ItROXVN. SU 

MUS IIUOWN. JR.

MUS UADKOUD.

'I'll K MISSKS WH IT K ( Dilliilïii s » 

MHS. CROSS.

MUS. Il CRANK.

MHS. Il MOI UN K.

MRS. liritNIlAM.

MUS. LANK. SU 

MRS. WKST 

MHS DICKSON 

MUS. W I.OCKSTON 

MUS V. WELLS.

MISS DORCAS WKI.LS,

MISS I10LRY.

MHS. KKNNY 

MHS. YOVNd, JR

l'age TvenlM .Vine



The Chancel Guild Membership 1912. Meets First 
Monday in the Month at 4.00 P. M.

MISS M. ('. UIRDLE8T0NE. President. 
MISS M. msroK. Secretary.

MISS M. RANDALL, Treasurer.

MISS II MAIN.
MISS F. MAIN'.
MISS .1. CHAPMAN. 

MISS II EASTON. 
MISS .1. .1 AFFRAY 

MISS K. BOIRNE. 
MISS K. WILLIAMS. 

MRS. ne Pl'IS

MISS B. SCOTT. 

MRS. JACK BI8COE 
MRS. CRAWFORD. 

MRS. DOBBIE.

MISS F. SHl'RLY 
MISS M. JAFFRAY. 
MRS. HORTON 

MISS E. SWAIN

'ühe Sewing Circle

MRS. It. AMOS. Honorary President. 
MISS FRANCES BARBER, President. 

MISS (1. HARLICK, Treasurer. 

MRS. RITZ, Secretary.

FLOSSIE MOISI! 

HOODIE LAST. 
LENA LAST 
BELLE MARTIN-

MAY EDUERTON 
DORA NEEDHAM 

ELLA BCRNHAM 
EMMA SWAIN. 

NEEDHAM

The brotherhood of the A. Y. P. A. Meets 
Every Second Monday

M I'LI'NEY, President.
II. DICKSON. Secretary.

T BRYANT 
\\ WOODWARD 

II POWELL.

A I!RANT.
A. BARNETT.

E. ROSE.

T. PETTY 

A HORTON.

.1 MvCVRDY 

M HKIZIE.
E. KENNEDY 

W PINKETT 
.1 PATIENCE. SR 

.1 PATIENCE, .lit 

L. CLARK

1‘agc Thirty



The Mothers’ Meeting. tliCeels Ever}) Monday at 2.30

TMK ItKCTOR. IT. sid.-iit.

M US. JAM MS DAVIDCK, Si'vn-l.ivx 

MHS. HOIIIN'S. Tivukhi. i 

MRS. ('. XV. IIIIKTT. llei'orilliiR S. n. i.ir.v

MRS. ('. R. II WAR NOCK. 
MRS. K. .1. I’KRCIVAI,. 

MRS. TI'R.NKR.
MRS. K. PKItfIVAL.

MRS. JKFF8.
MRS. OROX'KS.
MRS. CLANTON 

MRS. R. AMOS.

MRS. loxxthorpk.

MRS PK ACOCK.
MRS. KATO.V 

MRS. INN KM.

MRS. .1 W RIO I IT 
MRS. I’ORTKR.

MRS. O. TI RNKR 

MRS. CORIIKTT.

MRS. ItlOLKY.
MRS. IIAILKY.

MRS. TKSTKK.
MRS. It ROIII.NS.

MRS. SIMKRS.

MRS. XI. IIAVIIMIK.

MRS. THOMSON 

MRS. CITTKIKL 
MRS FRANKS 

MRS ROSK.

MRS. HI LL.

MRS. IIAKLKY 

MRS. IIAISKLL.

MRS. 0. WRIOIIT 
MRS I’KTT Y.

MRS. IIKOOKS.

MRS. .IAMIKSON 

MRS. T. NKXV.
MRS. A. NKXV.

MRS. M. K, II NKXV 

MRS. M. I-AYNK.

MRS. I*. I'AY.NK.

MRS. CIU'MI*.

MRS. MAKKLANO. 
MRS. FKARNICOMIH-: 
MRS. It. THOMSON 

MRS. I'KNOLK.
MRS. PIKRFONT. 

MRS. STOCKOALK. 

MRS. LIOOKLL. SR. 
MRS. SIT BUS.

MRS. FISH KR 
MRS. SXVAIN 

MRS. OATKS.

MRS Cil I LOS.
MRS. KVA NS.

MRS. II JOHNSTON 
MRS. RA.MSKY 

MRS. LANK, .lit 
MRS. SAC.NDKKS. 

MRS XV A It FOLK 
MRS. JOHNSTONK 

MRS. TKS8IKR.
MRS. OKMPSTKR. 

MRS. SMITH.

MRS ORIFFITH. 
MRS. XVIIITK.

MRS. ALLKN.
MRS. LOVKI.L.

MRS ROLKY.

MRS. OAR It IN( ICON 

MRS. XI. KIN.NX 
MRS CHANT 

MRS. Ml It It.

XI ItS. BA IIIIKTT. 

MRS. IIOYLKS.

MRS. MACKINTOSH 

MRS BISHOP 

MRS. I'ATIKNCK. 

MRS. RK.NXVICK 
MRS. MARKLANO. 

MRS HA I Kit
XV AltO
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HMAOll!) HM.I.MVAV 

'HUMlilS (IHVH.HH 

IIMMMAIIIAV SMIVVI' 

M\vi (vmiivii 

S.I.HMIIMH « 131V11. >MI 

.UI11VIl\IM1I M.IXMHVM.) 

HM.WOII AHMHYII

XOHXIIOr AHMIIOH 

SXI !Hl()H.)t' .1.31 M(1.031

«'IVXOUMV XVTIV 

SMAMM HHOÎI 

SMAMM M.IVI 

XOA.I.I M.»VI 

XO.I.,1.1 MüîlUM.i 

M1MIIAVM UIIMMI.W 

M!MIIAV«I MUM.)

AMMiim xiior

MMAAMIMKI 1IO.L HA 

:i:m11avii ii ivximmu

shoW

SX Y AM I I. HIV 

MX 11.1011 XM II. I MAS II IV 

XO.I.,1.1 II MOHOMil HIV 

XIMMXVHM l111VAMIM HIV 

MMV.) HMJ/IVAV HIV 

HOIVIV SMMHVIU HIV

AllVAVM.I.S SMIVVI' HIV 

IIMMIMAIH.VX SM IV XT HIV 

XllllM.I MX VIM HIV 

: I M31VI.» HIIVXOM'1 HIV 

A AM MXI. I MSHIOM!) HIV 

HMXOOilS II.IMSIir HIV

UJJV

i .««'HI tlvH.io XOAXV'I.) 11 .» 

|M|IIU»40 HMMHVSI SHIV 

.i.»H|U.l.|. .i|"i|.) SMAMM Xiior SHIV

“oid m



Honour Conferred
\ pleasing ixviit ImiiIi alike In ilu rector ami tin- eongt cgaimii, ami 

xxhivli cann- a> a gratifying 'urpri~e i" all. xxa- the anm•imevtiiviil maile le 

the I'.i'hop mi lii' x i-iiati<>n 11* the parish f<»r the annual confirmation ~ei x i« « 

that lie ha<l maile the Rector a Vaiion of St I'aill’s Vatheilral. I.0111I011. lint 
This, he sa ill. lie lunl intciulcil lining before. ami it xxa«* xxitli xery great 

• ^ pleasure that lie 'Ini '"un that i"ib nn .i*inn. ami maile it» In ~t |mhli.

antiMitncenient !<• the recti »r’s mxvii o nig v« gat inn This mark • -f hum mr tin 
reel nr gracefully acktioxvleilgeil in a texx xx ell cltM'eii xxnnls. ami a"itiei| tin 
l>is|iM|i that lie appreciated it as much fur hi' l!"ck as fur hilii'clf. ami In 

hoped In prove worthy «»f the In «in mr o mferreil.
The fnllinxiiig xer« kiml ami tni'oln itid remark' by tin I .•litnr of tin 

liait Reporter '|leak fur theiit'elxes:

Up Another Step
" i*iti/eii' generally xx ill he plea'cd mer the aiimutnci mein ci un i tiling 

Ui ' Rural Mean kill ley’s elexatinn t" the • -nice "i I'amm. I >eii"iniiiati"iial 

| lim > I ax v lint confined the rex ei eml _ > 111 ! email ' act ix it ie> during In t xxent

live years in the rectory ami |uil|iit "I Trinity Vliuri h lit has heeti a 

cili/i n in the truest seii'e "I tin xxiTil. g"itig ami «'"iiiing aillullg |H";ile nf all 
creeil'. xx ith a xxnril nf cheer ft*r all ami unfaltering sympathy fur thus»- in 

ili'tri" Ami xx it lull. Mr. Ridley Ini' I teen a 'launch churchman I Sut hi' 
feeling "f hrm her In «ni fret | tien tlx breaks through all ilem iminaiiMtial

harriers that liait lia» cniiie t" I-»>k upon him as a mini'terial a<lxi-ei ami 
O un flirter re.aily tu answer any » all. Therefnre tines « .alt n-niici ni tin- latest 

ix idence "i tin ciitituletice re|msei| in him liy hi' l‘.i'lin|i."

It is xxitli ilex nut gratitmle tn Mmighty (’uhI that the recti ir cluse' «n 
happily the twenty-liftli year of his ministry in thi' parish. The evitlences 

nf luxe ami alVectinii manifesteti in sn mail' xx ay s liaxe heeu «imply over 

xx helming \<> |ien|ile cnithl liaxe I wen tiinrc kiml ami snlicitniis for tin 

xx el la re nf a pastor, ami his greatest ile'in is tn live for them ami the 

ciimmunity amongst whom lie Ini' labored *■• long. While rejnjeiug in the 

teni|Niral prosperity atteiuling his ministry, it gratifie' him far more t.. know 
that the spiritual growth of the pari'li i~ 'leatlily increasing l;.a txveitty 

y ears he has tilled the office of Rural Mean ami in retiring from that official 

|H>sitinn. so that the honour may lie given to another, lie in all humility 
accepts the higher office coiiferreil h|h»u him hx I li« |,ord*hip. the Itishop of 

tin Mioccse. hoping that he may meet xxitli similar siicci" a» in tin pa«t
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Deanery oj Waterloo

Diocese of Huron

wr.liT ki \ I» w n> v ii.1.1 \m>. *> i>

\ i.kv ki \ i:\ \\s i»\\ is. |) I»

kl \ \\ II.1.1 \ M NkTIIl k > < fi XT,. I) i)

ARCMIfKAVUN

Clergy of 7 he Deanery

TIIK 1(1 UAL If KAN 

It KV I W I AXlfHKW

ItKV It IIKUIIKUT

IlKV. II lilt A Y

H KV. A I.. •; i'LA UK K
UK*T*»lt UK \\ ATKItL'Mi 

IlKV. T IIIC'KS
UKlT«'l( "C II.XMltl'Iiii. Il.\ YHVILLK. \V||.M*»T

IlKV. CANON IIIDLKY 
ItKVTlfU OF a ALT

IlKV II ItOI'UNK 
UKTIUKIm U ALT


